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 Peter Nissley Wins Inter-County “Three Men Win

| Donegal Girls Win Bowling Contestton
Six men from Mt, Joy par-

’

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. Thursday, May 12 a1

HAVE YOUR

AWNINGS Singles Tennis Chanpionlilp InState
gy Last Saturday afternoon

MADE NOW the E-town College
. Pay When Installed Complete Awnine Service! Pete Nigriey und Jack Beas

We Measure, Give Free Estimates, Sew, and 1 Awnings two ‘of Donecal High. School's

of Top Quality Material

PATIO AWNINGS A SPECIALTY! on in the Inte

victorious after

 

 

 

11th & SPRUCE STREETS COLUMBIA. PA. third match of the season with William Hopple received a
Fine Awnings and Upholstering since 1930 battle Jeaston was} a 7-0 win over the netlassies prize in the singles division

woe a— he defending : champion, and... Linden Hall, Donegal now with his 571 plus 15 handicap
—_— Pete was No. 2 man on Done-} pave 4 3 and 1 record to give his a 586 score. In the]

. sind championship team SINGLES doubles, Roy Pa ker and John
gi ¥ F'wenty-three players from 6 Zodie Markley (D) defeated Anderson received prizes for

| MN 4 i schools took part in the two-| p,m, Shale. 6-0. 6-0 their 480 and 564 plus 42 han-

00 wil M OM) day tournament Shirley Metzler (D) defeated dicap for a total of 1086.
5 Howie Good of Lititz and | Mary Lou Fonde, 6-0, 6-3 Other participants from Mt

ASSORTE easton were established as] Sue Schroll (D) defeated El- Joy in the singles were John
5 pre-tournament favorites with jzabeth Gross. 6-1. 6-2 Anderson - 510 plus 9 for a

LUNCH MEATS Nissley as a possible dark Sandy Schroll (D) defeated 519: Charles Hendrix 504
horse Peggy Newcomer, 7-5. 6-0 plus 2 for a 506; Lester Funk -

in winning the singles title] Wannette Wade (D) defeated 490 plus 4 for a 494: Wilson

These Are Top Quality the quiet spoken senior played, Eleanor Heller, 6-2, 6-4 Mumma - 485 plus 6 for a 491

: good steady tennis and capital-| DOUBLE and Roy Packer 437 plus 33
HOLLINGER'S ized on many of his opponents | Markley and Me.zler defeat- for a 470.

1 mistakes. In the semi finals | ed Joanne Stetl r and Jo Freod Other doubles scores from

FRANKS 10 Pete delcated the other favorite, man, 6-0, 6-0. town were Mr. Hopple and Mr.|

6.6-0.6-2

 

Jay Metzler

of Manheim Tw

11-9.
 

FIRST

Nissley defeat
Healths Sake erea

SECOND

There Is A Difference In Produce! 6-0, 6-3.

im 6-1GREEN GIANT

PEAS e

(-9

 

 

6-0, 6-2

FIN
N.B.C. Oreos or Swiss Cremes le cello pkg 35¢ Nissidy defeat

Sunshine Krispys Ib pkg 285e {6-1 6-2
DOU

Keebler Club Crackers Ih pkg 39e FIRST

 

COMPLETE ONE5TOP FOOD SERVICE Clark snd   
SEMI-F

Beaston defeated Grill,

finest tennis players, me

r-County single

Haldeman’s Upholstering Awning Co. finals, with Nis

a hard

and Vern Ober

SEE Them Being Packaged noltzer competed in the deubles

matches and we

In Cur Store This Saturday the finals by Clark and
D 2-6 12-10,

ROUND

To ualit Produce, For Your Good and Beaston drew a bye.| Grade School grounas the much {4 3 to go into a first place tieg plac

sley emerging HS

re defeated in

Knauer

esd Third Tennis Match cicipated in the Pennsylvania
State Bowling Tournament at

Monday afternoon Donegal Reading last Sunday and three

girls net team won their of the men placed in the prizes.
unc

 

Sue and Sandy Schroll de- Hendrix 518 and 442 plus 18i
| Corkan, 6-0, 6-0. Funk, 451 and 463 plus 11 for

° 5 a 925.
| MOUNT JOY TROUNCES ® —
| LANCASTER ARTISIANS LITITZ WHIPS DONEGAL

In a Contral City Coun'y  [Liti'z High School defeated
League game played on the Donegal Tuesday afternoon 16

ed Gene Green-| improved Mount Joy A. A. with the Indians in Section one.

ROUND

ALWAYS KEPT CooL, CRISP and FRESH Good defeated Nolt 6-2

Beaston defeated

Nissley defeated Moyer,

INALS

Nissley defeated Good,

VALS

ed Beas'on,

3 LES

ROUND

Metzler and Oberholtzer,

SEMI-FINALS

Oberholtzer

HESS’ Food Store|~~
FINALS

nauer defe:

Metzler and Oberholtzer

pounded out an 8 to 4 victory Lititz had three big innings
over the Lancaster Artisans first, second and the fifth, Don-

6-4. Trailing by 2 runs in the last egal was held scoreless until
Upperman, | of the fifth inning, Robert Con- {he fifth inning, when they

nor led off with a single to scored one run

6-2,] start the uprising which netted Loose ball handling was a
6 runs in succession and caused big factor in the ball game
the game to be called due to Donegal was charged with nine

6-3,] darkness at 8:10 p. m errors
With the addition of Marsh Thursday af.ernoon Donegal

3-6.| all Gemberling, Donald Staley will play Columbia High at
and Charles Gohn, the local home. team seemed to lose their jit- °

4-6,| ters and look like a real ball DONEGAL HIGH SCHOOL
club. They are looking for an | TENNIS SCHEDULE
other victory on Saturday a‘- 1955
ternoon over Ephrata in al

bye. game to be played here at. 2:30]
Home

p m | May 14 - District Tourna-de- Sunday, Mount Joy will play|{ ment 9:00 a. m.
6-1, East Petersburg at East Peters- | May 18-—District Finals, 1:00

burg and Thursday, East Pe‘ers- Ip m

burg will play Mt. Joy here. | May 24 - Interdistrict  (Me-
ited Caskey) |
2-6, DONEGAL HIGH SCHOOL May 27-28-—State Finals at

Phone 3.8211 MOUNT J0Y 12-10, 11-9 | BASEBALL SCHEDULE State College
Re | 1955 = \

1 Cokesbury’s, in Dallas, Texas, mn John Milton used 8,000 difer-
al; -1 1: is the biggest book store in the May 12—Columbia Home| ent words in his poem “Paradise

Everbedyin This Localii Y Reads ine Bulletin, nation May 17-—Manheim Cent. Away| Lost"

 

soestRush’sinee the Klondike!

PR |

New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer in dramatic three-tone styling.

So head for your Dodge Dealer... and take your pick!

 

 

The moment the new Dodge hit more than you'd pay for one of the

dealers’ showrooms, the “rush” was “low price three.” In its class, it

on. New car buyers had struck gold actually costs less than cars up to 9 THE NEW

. and they knewit! Actual sales inches shorter. And its flair-fashioned

igures throughout the country show styling is stealing the “Oh’s” from -

that sales have doubled over last year cars costing a thousand dollars more.

as America goes for “The Big One!” The rush'is on . . . with 17 magnifi-

And why not? In the new Dodge cent new Dodge models to choose

vou'll find “solid gold” luxury and from. So head for your Dodge dealer’s 3

value—for only a few dollars a month «andtake your pick! Flair-Fashioned . ..and Flashing Ahead!

CHECK YOUR CAR — CHECK ACCIDENTS! —- ———

Stehman Bros.
SALUNGA, PA.
 

feated Sue Lagarde and Carol for 3 978: Mr Mumma and Mr. |

Penna. Game

Commission

‘Weekly Letter
The approaching trout season|

|
|

|

|
|

brings Fish Commission employ

es many exira duties. Field of-

ficers of the Game Commission

| will lend them every assistance

possible.

Game Protectors will cooper-

ate with the sister agency in its

law enforcement program par-

ticularly. Consistent with main-

tenance of their regular dutics,

Game Commission men will

help with other Fish Commis-

sion programs also during this

busy period.

Beaver Catch Was High

A total of 3,176 beavers were

caught in Penssylvania in the

1955 season, compleied records

show. This was the third highest

take of these animals in the his-

tory of the state's trapping sea-

sons. It was exceeded by the first

open season, in 1934, when a

record 6,456 beavers were trap-

ped, and the 1954 scason, when

the bag was 3,459.

Trapping results in the early

part of the beaver season this

vear were discouraging. Crust-

ed snow and poor travel condi-

tions in many northern counties

damped the enthusiasm of the

trappers so much it was thought |

the catch would be light. But

later conditions improved and

trappers became so active they

took the valued furbearers in

numbers well above expectation.

Researcher Gives Views On

Grouse Seasons

Robert S Dorney, a Pittman-

Robertson research

said in the March Wisconsin

Conservation Bulletin that

grouse in the Badger State are

down but they will come back |

as they always do. He said Mich-

igan has proved it is not neces-

sary to close the season when

the population of grouse is low,

and claims there is plenty of

| protection in a reduced harvest.

Dorney’s article:

“On October 2, 1954 thous-

ands of partridge hunters foo

to the (Wisconsin) woods.

few managed to get two or three

| birds, but the majority came

home empty-handed. What went

wrong?

{
| and wet. Because of the foul

weather many adult hens died

trying to raise broods; brood

production was poor. Flush

| “The spring of '54 was cold]

BUS TOUR
SAT. MAY i4th-—Valley Forge, DuPont Gardens - Winters

thur and Wilmington

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 10th Phila. Musie Festival,

SUNDAY, JUNE 12th Mountain Laurel Ricketts Glenn

Pheasant Farm Hill Top Turkey farm for supper.

MRS. MAE ROTH
Phone Mt. Joy - 3-4442 FLORIN, PA.

18-2¢

 

 

Everbody In This Locality Reads The Bulletin 

 

 

CHICKEN BAR-B-0Q
Sponsored by

LADIES AUXILIARY OF IRONVILLE FIRE COMPANY

Saturday, May 14, 1955
IRONVILLE FIRE COMPANY COMMUNITY HALL

Rain or Shine 4:30 to 8:00 P. M.

DONATION ADULTS $1.50 - CHILDREN %75¢
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The following is quoted from|

Af

|

counts made before season|

showed populations were ‘down !

about 50 to 60 per cent state-

wide.

“There were local ‘hot spots’

where good hunting was yet to

be found, but these areas were

widely scattered. In most places |

the birds flushed wild, making

shooting difficult. Only the vet-

eran hunters stayed in the field:

most of the grouse hunters gave

up.

“Did the 1954 open season

jeopardize our broodstock for

1955? Will the birds be able to |

make a comeback? To prepare|

|

|
||
|

to get the answers to these im-
portant questions the grouse re-

search proiect banded about 260 |

wild partridges in 1953 and ’54 re

in parts of three counties. By|

| checking hunters in the banding

areas. plus use of a reward sys-

tem. we found out how many

banded birds were shot.

“The chart shows partridges

were heavily killed in 1953

when they were abundant, but

were practically untouched in

1954 when thev were hard to

shoot. Tt is evident, therefore,

that the 1954 liberal season did

not hurt the birds on the study

areas since so few were killed.

It is likely the lowered success

throughout the state led to a

similar loss of interest in hunt-

ing grouse.

| “This same reason probably

explains why Michigan was ab-

le to have a continuous open

season during the lean grouse

| vears from 1945 to 1947 and

still have lots of birds by the

1949 season.

“Wisconsin grouse hunters

can con'inve to enjoy their sport.

cince a light harvest does not

{hort the birds. If populations

remain low in 1955 and 1956

we con expect a continued light

kill, However, there is no reas-

on why hunters should be de-

prived of a chance to ge! out in-

to the woods by closing the sea-

son. When spring conditions are

| favorable for nesting we will a-

gain have excellent hunting such

ns we had from 1049 to 1953.

| Closed seasons will not help the |

' grouse come back.” |
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Laundry Service with Cleaning Mon. to Fi.ae
’
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Eicherlys
Cleaning in Thursday by 5 p. m. —Ready Saturday

YOU PHONE - 3-4071 — WE CALL   
 

 

  

Na oY odinEVENINGS SATURDAYS

7 and 9:00 P.M AND

SATURDAYS I HEA I RE HOLIDAYS
6-8-10 P. M, 2:00 P. M.

Mount Jov. Pa      

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, MAY 13 - 14

JAMES STEWART RUTH ROMAN  -in-

“The Far Country”

MONDAY, MAY 16

RICHARD BURTON MAGGIE McNAMARA in-

“Prince Of Players”
In Cinemascope

 

TUESDAY, MAY 17

ROBERT FRANCIS DIANNE FOSTER in

“The Bamboo Prison”

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, MAY 18 - 13

TONY CURTIS -— JULIE ADAMS in

“Six Bridges To Cross”
 

 

Suppose Your Town Didn't
Have a Newspaper!
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to raph on

smoke signals...
 

 

wi

It’s the newspaper that makes the

town. It's news that makes a news-

paper!

The more news . .. the better...

FOR LOCAL NEWS...

READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER     


